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Sale of Kingslow Estate
Richard Sidney Wilson of Ackleton and Kingslow has been forced
to sell the his assets of the Malthouse, Ackleton and Kingslow, to
pay his debts. The debts were incurred while Major Wilson was
serving in the army from 1914-1919. Major Wilson succesfully
petitioned for compensation from the trustees for the way they had
managed his affairs and with this money restarted his farming and
malting businesses but by 1928 he was unable to continue.

Brave Rescue Attempt
Aday fishing in theMill Pool atWorfield ended in tragedywhen 13 year old
Arthur Lamsdale from Wolverhampton drowned trying to save his father
who had got into difficulties.
September 1933

AfterWorldWar 1 timeswere hard.Manyof the large houseswere sold and rich andpoor struggled tomakeendsmeet.One farmer knewof someone
who took a farm on a tenancy basis from one of the large estates. He paid £2,000 in 1917 and two years later could have bought a larger farm for
the same price. It would be 1939 before he made a profit.
Farmers would regularly pay their rent in the money earned from rabbits and the landlord would sometimes have to wait for their rent money. They
knew there was no queue of people waiting to take on the farm so they had very little choice. Tony Rochelle told me about his father's time at Sonde
Farm, where his father, Jack, was a miller. 'In the 30s Dad said he made a £100 per year and all the big farms were going bust. The better the farmer
the faster they went bust. Big arable farmers needed a lot of labour, whereas Sonde Farm was only about forty acres. The women worked as hard as the
men. On the day I was born, my mother went round the village delivering milk.' And how do you fit in farming and milling? You mill at night of course.

BETWEEN THE WARS

A class at Worfield School in the 1930s. Front Row from left: Olive Davies, Jack
Bishton, Doreen Lane 2nd Row from right: ?, Wilf Plain, Eric Langford, ?, ?, Oliver
Weston. 3rd Row from left: ?, ?, Rosie Downes, Hilda Cartwright, ? Lewis, Barbara
Winwood,KathyWheeler, ???,BettyDavies,AudreyBrownBack row fromright:?Ken
Speke,???, Maurice Rees?? Photo Courtesy of June May.

John Edwards of Rowley is a Pearly King at Bridgnorth
Carnival in 1930 riding Whisper of The Derby. Taken at
Rowley Farm and photo courtesy of John Wilcox

Stratford Brook at Hilton

Wyken Garage 1937. Started in 1920 by George Wilcox, the garage was
rented in the Second World War by the Americans stationed at Davenport
Park. When General Patton came to Worfield to inspect his troops, he
thanked Mrs Wilcox personally for her help. Photo courtesy John Wilcox

Date estimated at 1930-1940. The scene is Chyknell and the riders are from right to left,
Mr Guy, W. Head, Miss Wilson, C. Oliver and Mrs Cotterell

The Calf Club at Worfield School in the 1930s. Worfield School embraced an
educational initiative to make learning more geared to the needs of its pupils,
many of whom would go into farming. There were calf, pig, rabbit, lamb and
poultry clubs. The workers ie the pupils, shared in the profits. Courtesy of Sheila
Fellows

Davenport Lodge, Worfield 1938

Jean Rochelle helping with the harvest. Photo Courtesy of John Chester Farming 1919 Photo Courtesy of John Chester


